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A Snowball Effect; A Pandemic’s Impacts on
Household Food Insecurity in the United States
By Sidie S. Sisay
March 2021
1.0 Executive Summary
The poorest of a population are often at high risk of economic insecurity and poverty, and such
proportion of the population should be the focus on how good a country’s economy is doing in
accounting for the welfare of its poorest of the poor. Economic insecurity and Poverty in a nutshell
depict an individual’s or household’s income ability in meeting their basic needs. Economic insecurity
exists whenever income sources are uncertain, or there is a high risk in securing livelihood activities
that bring in sustained income both for individuals and households. The Covid-19 pandemic has
presented unprecedented disruptions in the economy and has created unparalleled food insufficiency1
and economic hardships in the country. Before the disruptions from the pandemic, the US had
reported the lowest percentage of the household population in extreme poverty in 2019, an estimated
10.5% of households. This paper uses a direct extension of standard econometric and statistical
techniques to estimate the impact of the coronavirus disease on households by states in the US.
Using national data from the US Census Bureau’s Household Pulse weekly survey data, key
socioeconomic variables’ impacts; household income, race, ethnicity, unemployment pay, and
education are estimated to account for meaningful differences in household food insecurity. A white
non-Hispanic household with less than high school education, that is not receiving any unemployment
pay and earns less than $25K is estimated to be less food insecure (or about 63.9% food sufficient).
The study also estimated that the national median of household food insecurity increased by 26.6%
during the Covid-19 pandemic from its pre-Covid household median level of 7.41%. Such impacts
from the pandemic on vulnerable economic insecure households which exhibit common
characteristics put them at higher risks of being food insufficient. From this study, it could be implied
that a combined effect of both the pandemic and federal policy response impacted households;
households received the first trench of economic stimulus ($600) during the study period partly helped
improve household food insecurity, and as well cushion the pandemics effects. Hence, some states
showed improved levels of food sufficiency during the pandemic.
A similar approach of traditional econometric and statistical approach and analyses were also applied
to the same data to inform the importance of variables used in estimating for household food
insecurity, and marital status, household income, and adult population represent the top three
meaningful variables (in that order) under the Mean Decrease Accuracy in Random Forest analyses to
explain the model, while income, education, and marital status represent the top three meaningful
variables (in that order) to help explain their importance in explaining household food insufficiency.
The impacts of the Covid-19 pandemic on household food insufficiency by states were also calculated
and visualized. Across states, similar patterns of increased household food insecurity hold for the
majority of the states, as the pandemic hit households irrespective of race composition, income, and

1

Synonymously used with insecurity in this paper
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education levels, or ethnicity. Household food insecurity increased consistently across a majority of
states from their pre-Covid levels, with a few states standing out both pre-Covid and during Covid
with high proportions of impoverished households from the high risk of food sufficiency.

2.0 Introduction
The poorest of a population are often at high risk of economic insecurity and poverty, and such
proportion of the population should be the focus on how good a country’s economy is doing in
accounting for the welfare of its poorest of the poor. Economic insecurity and Poverty in a nutshell
depict an individual’s or household’s income ability in meeting their basic needs. Economic insecurity
exists whenever income sources are uncertain, or there is a high risk in securing livelihood activities
that bring in sustained income both for individuals and households. Food security deals with four
basic pillars that encompass the dimensions of physical, social, and economic access; and these pillars
include the availability, accessibility, affordability, and utilization of safe, sufficient, nutritious, and
healthy food for active and healthy life (Barrett, 2010). Of which (Barrett, 2010) also argues that
availability is most necessary, then access, affordability, and utilization in that hierarchy. Food
insecurity exists whenever food security is uncertain, or there is a high risk in securing nutritious, safe,
and healthy food. Food insecurity is both a failure of a fundamental human right (Basudeb, GuhaKhasnobis; Shabd, S. Acharya; Benjamin Davis, 2007) and a leading cause of health and nutrition
issues in the US (Gundersen & Ziliak, 2015).
Another critical but overlooked aspect of food insecurity, is how individuals behave subconsciously
when they have more to eat than usual. Take for example two households—household A which is
food secure and household B which is food insecure—and say they both get $100 cash for free. A
certain level of mental freedom exists when household A has enough food and believes their food
secured situation is protected for the foreseeable future. Household A will subconsciously decide to
spend the $100 on something other than food. However, household B is not food secured, and will
most likely subconsciously decide to use the provided $100 on food. Hence, food insecurity has a
psychological aspect to it that is often disregarded.
This paper focuses on the economic and other social dimensions of food security in the US. Economic
insecurity which encapsulates an individual’s or household’s ability to meet their basic needs exists
whenever income sources are uncertain, or there is a high risk in securing livelihood activities that
bring in sustained income both for individuals and households. The pandemic has presented
unprecedented disruptions in the economy and has created unparalleled food insufficiency and
economic hardships in the country. Before the disruptions from the pandemic, the US had reported
the lowest percentage of the household population in extreme poverty in 2019, an estimated 10.5%
of households that were food insecure (the lowest since 1959 (US Census Bureau, 2019)). This paper
uses a direct extension of standard econometric and statistical techniques to estimate the impact of
the Covid-19 pandemic on household food insecurity by states in the US. While the relative food
insufficiency situations from one household to the other may have worsened from pre-Covid levels,
the impact of the pandemic on states’ household food situations (especially for many states households
below the median, but a handful of those above the medians) has been tremendous. How have such
impacts been for households, and what key socioeconomic factors matter in explaining such effects?
How could households in the richest nation on earth go hungry?
4

Using weekly national data from the US Census Bureau’s Household Pulse survey, select key
socioeconomic variables; household income, race, ethnicity, unemployment pay, and education are
estimated to account for meaningful differences in household food insecurity. The study also
estimated that the national median of household food insecurity increased during the Covid-19
pandemic from its pre-Covid level. Such impacts from the pandemic on vulnerable economic insecure
households which exhibit common characteristics put them at higher risks of being food insufficient.
A similar approach to traditional econometric and statistical approaches and analyses using machine
learning techniques were also applied to the data to inform the importance of variables used in
estimating household food insecurity. The Covid-19 pandemic has however made devastating impacts
on the preexisting fragile economic instability and insecurity for a score of households in the country.
By the end of January 2021, the US had recorded over 25.5 million cases of individuals that were
positive with Covid-19, with over 427 thousand deaths occurring from the disease (CDC, 2021). Such
a large proportion of the population being infected with the disease is believed to be associated with
low-income households and income groups (Rothwell, 2020).
The impacts on vulnerable economic insecure households in the US have common characteristics that
put them at higher risks from the disease. Economic impacts including mass layoffs increase
household poverty, total lockdowns reduce available food for consumption, and hence the inability
for certain groups to meet their basic needs (Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2020). This paper reports
equivalently for each state in the US, where very resembling situations hold before and during the
pandemic. All households in every state were pretty hit by the pandemic, irrespective of their social
standing. The situation of food insufficiency has existed for households in a score of states, and the
pandemic worsened this situation for households in those states that are food insecure with levels that
are greater than the national medians. Food insecurity during the pandemic increased for the majority
of the states that had levels greater than the median. For states with households with food insecurity
levels below the median, the impacts of the pandemic were evident but at a similar magnitude at their
pre-Covid levels.
3.0 Data and Methods
This study used a large nationally representative weekly Household Pulse survey data collected by the
US Census Bureau which measures pre-Covid food insecurity levels as well as food security during
the g Covid-19 pandemic. Participants are invited to partake in the survey at random by street numbers
all around the country. The weekly Household Pulse survey data is done and released bi-weekly. It so
far has three phases running from April 23rd to December 21st. Phase One runs from April 23rd to
July 21st, phase two runs from July 23rd to October 26th, and the current phase three is from October
28th to December 21st.
One advantage that the US Census Household Pulse Survey data has is that it captures key household
social variables that were very meaningful to this work, like race, education, and income levels. It as
well captures household food security levels before and during the Covid-19 pandemic. After the data
was transformed and manipulated, the data reports over 1,118,000 observations with 11 select
variables including race, education, unemployment pay, income level, previous and current food
security questions, etc. Some variables were transformed into factors with levels. Race has 4 levels
(“White”, “Black”, “Asian”, and “Others”), education has seven levels (“<HS”, “Some_HS”,
5

“HS_Grad_GED”, “Some_College”, “Associate_Degree”, “Bachelor”, and “Graduate”), income has
eight levels (“<25k”, “25k~35k”, “35k~50k”, “50k~75k”, “75k~100k”, “100k~150k”, “150k~200k”,
and “>200k”), unemployment pay and the dependent variables (Previous and Current Food Security)
each have two levels (“Yes” or “No”). Respondents were classified as food insecure if they answered
“no” to the food sufficiency question.
From the data2, 84% of households are White, 8% Black, and 4% Asian, while the remaining 5% of
respondent households were classified as “other” races. Households with bachelor’s degrees account
for a class high of 26%, graduate/professional degrees about 22% of households, while 25% have
attained some college. 91% of households do not receive unemployment pay during the study period.
A tie in a class high of income levels (18%) of household by those that make less than $25,000 and as
well households in the bracket of $50,000-$75,000. Also, in the income brackets of $75,000-$100,000
and $100,000-$150,000 is a tie of 14% of households, and 6% of households each reported that they
make ends meet in the income range of $150,000-$200,000 and more than $200,000. 8% of households
are Hispanic, and for the household family structure; 55% are married, 17% single households, 17%
and 2% are divorced and separated respectively, and the remaining 8% are widowed households.
Next, a linear probability statistical analyses model (LPM) is used to explain the impacts of the
pandemic on state households’ food insecurity, preceding a general logit/probit regression analyses
for robustness checks. The analysis focused on food insecurity (before the pandemic and during the
pandemic) to be explained by variations in household income, race, education, and unemployment
pay to households, and pre-and-post dummy with interactions. An initial intuition is that food
insecurity has worsened during the Covid-19 pandemic, and it has affected everyone irrespective of
race or education, or income levels. The study focused on estimating “by how much the pandemic’s
impacts on food insecurity have been? as well as assigning key importance to key variables in the
model”. In other words, this paper sought to check whether socioeconomic outcomes are important
in explaining a pandemic’s impact.
4.0 General study objective
To estimate and analyze the effects of key socioeconomic variables (income, race, education, and
unemployment benefit) on food insecurity in a pandemic.
4.1

Specific study objective

This study seeks to:

2

§

explain what the food security situation has been before and during the pandemic for
households and

§

estimate the impacts of the pandemic on food sufficiency • establish the importance of key
variables in explaining the food insecurity situation in a pandemic

Unweighted
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4.2

Hypothesis testing

Taking on this project comes with an intuition that key socioeconomic variables herein (race, income,
education, and unemployment benefit) have strong relationships or effects on food insecurity and
helps in explaining the effects of the Covid-19 Pandemic. The null hypotheses state that:
§

H0a = Socioeconomic status (Income, race, and family structure) do not have any effects on
household food security

§

H0b = The Covid-19 pandemic did not have any meaningful impacts on household food
sufficiency.

The study seeks to reject with evidence, the above null hypotheses as we strongly believe with the data
at hand and from the first-hand experience during the pandemic, the pandemic has shone lights on
the food insufficiency dynamics of households before and during these trying times. The pandemic
has exposed the fact that scores of households have lived in such misery in the wealthiest nation on
planet earth, as many have to worry about how to get what to eat for the next day. The United States
is better than this and should do better in accounting for the welfare of its poorest of the poor.

5.0 Data Analysis and Results
5.1

Exploratory Data Analysis

The data as explored gives that majority of the households surveyed do not have kids (over 75% of
single White and Asian households, and 50% for single black households). Less than 25% of all races
in various marital status categories (Single, Married, Separated, Divorced, and Widowed) have between
1-53 kids in the household. Married white households with on 2-two people living in it account for

3

5 means 5+ (see appendix 8.1 for more exploratory data summaries)
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about 80% of the respondents, and about 60% for Black and Asian households that are married. There
are as well more single white widows (over 70%) than any other race. There are more married nonHispanic white households than any other category, while the median married Hispanic Asian and
black households account for about 55% and 40% respectively. Hispanic and non-Hispanic
households of all races that are separated, divorced, and widowed account for less than 20% of
respondents.
In the following data summaries (Figure 5.1.3) below, the higher the number of kids a household has,
the higher the level of food insecurity. Interestingly, there is a negative “returns to scale” for
households in terms of the number of kids as input and food security as the output. There are about
25% of household with at least five or more kids that are food insecure, while only about 6% of
households with no kids are food insecure, and about 13% each of households that have 1-2 kids are
food insecure. Food insecurity declines with higher education attainment of household head, and as
well with higher household income level. More than 35% of households with heads that did not attend
formal education are food insecure, and this reduced to about 29% for household heads with some
high school education, and further down to 4% and 3% of households with heads that acquired
bachelor’s and graduate/professional degrees respectively. The data summary alone suggests that
education is key in determining a household’s level of food security. This makes sense as during the
pandemic, it is more likely for in-person, manual and routine job holders to be laid-off easily, than
those employees that use high cognitive power and are professionals in their fields.
There are more widowed households 6.2% that are food insecure than married households (4.8%).
For single, separated, and divorced households, the proportion of these households that are food
insecure stand at 15.7%, 25.4%, and 12.8% respectively. Similarly, the proportion of Hispanic
households that are food insecure represents about 17.5% of the data, while non-Hispanic households
represent about 8% that are food insecure. The proportion of food insecure Hispanic households
more than double that of non-Hispanic households. Furthermore, single person households that are
food insecure represent 11% of the data, but an additional adult to the house reduces the household’s
food insecurity to about 6%. After the second person, food insecurity exhibits a negative returns as
each additional adult that is added to the household up to the seventh person (3-7 adults), with seven
adults households representing about 18% of food insecure households. Interestingly, eight people
households have a similar representation of being food insecure as 6 people households, at 17% of
the data. Nine and ten people households that are food insecure represent about 13% and 6%
respectively4.

4

See appendix 8.1
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The following charts inform us about household food insecurity even before applying machine learning techniques
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5.2

Visualizing State Food Insecurity

Looking at state-wide average rates of food insecurity, the below states fell below the median levels of
food insufficiency pre-pandemic. Before the pandemic, many households in states below the median
level of food insufficiency were seen to worsen by the pandemic. About 5% of Households in New
Hampshire were food insecure pre-Covid but this level increased to about 9.3% during the pandemic.
This is a huge jump! Households in New Hampshire, Iowa, Montana, Oregon, New Jersey, and North
Dakota, etc., are all below 7%-mark pre-Covid, but tremendously increased to over 9% during the
pandemic. Nebraska is the only state whose household food insecurity level improved (0.59% points
decrease) from its pre-Covid level of 6.70%. States closer to the diagonal (45 degrees) did not change
much, but those further away from the diagonal were hugely impacted by the pandemic.

For households in states that are above the median, food insecurity improved particularly in the
District of Columbia (DC) by 4.5 percentage points, Louisiana by 2.5 percentage points, and
Mississippi by over 25 percentage points change. However, despite those few okay highlights, on the
flip side many states’ food insecurity deteriorated during the pandemic with Florida’s household food
insecurity increasing at about 40.6 percentage points, Illinois, Maryland, and Missouri at about 45.8,
73.0, and 105.6 percentage points change respectively, hence, the further left of the diagonal the state
is on the chart, the more its households were hit by the pandemic. The rest of the remaining states’
household food insecurity increased between 20-30 percentage points. This helps in responding
(visually) to the study’s first and second specific objectives; to explain what the food security situation
has been before and during the pandemic for households. Federal policy response was likely to
improve the food insecurity situations of households and as well cushion the pandemic’s effects.

10

5.3

Results and Analyses

In analyzing the linear probability model (LPM)5, the table shows the estimated household food
sufficiency in the US. It displays that households were more likely to be food insecure during the
pandemic. For comparison, similar analyses were done using the logit and probit regression modelings6
to check for consistency and robustness. Between the models, the signs on both pre-and-post-analysis
were consistent, as well as their various impacts. Generally, between the two periods free and postpandemic), household food deteriorated during the pandemic. Before Covid hit, LPM analysis shows
that black households were more likely to be food insecure and is statistically meaningful. This trend
is more negative during the pandemic and is statistically meaningful at the 1% level in the model. Asian
household’s food insecurity similarly has the same negative trend before and after the pandemic but
was likely to be food insecure before the pandemic, but not statistically meaningful in the model during
the pandemic.
Interestingly for Hispanic households, the likelihood of food insecurity during the pandemic is
strongly negative, showing a different trend (positive) with a high likelihood to be food secure prepandemic Hispanic households during the pandemic is more likely to be food insecure. Education
levels improved household food insecurity in both periods and are statistically significant, same with
income levels of households. Food insufficiency decreases as the income of the household increases.
Furthermore, the household family structure exhibits or leads in a completely different direction.
Separated households were more likely to be food insecure in both periods, and this trend is more
negative during the pandemic, and as well the highest food insecure class in the family structure.
Widowed households exhibit a similar trend of positive food security with divorced class in both

5
6

See appendix 8.2
See appendix 8.3
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periods, with widowed households exhibiting the highest food security in both periods than any other
level in the family structure. Before the pandemic, the number of kids and adults in the household
improved the household food insecurity, but this deteriorated during the pandemic. This is suggesting
that it was better to have more kids and adults in the household pre-pandemic, but a bad idea to do
so during the pandemic.
The study moves to reject the first null hypothesis (H0a= Socioeconomic status (Income, race, and
family structure) do not have any effects on household food security). As well, since these impacts
have been estimated and visualized from the effects plots7, this study will also move to reject the
second null hypothesis (H0b= The Covid-19 pandemic does not have any meaningful impacts on
household food sufficiency). The below gives a confusion matrix of the predicted LPM
Observed
Predicted Negative Positive
False
716
727
True 100,275 1,079,158

The study’s LPM when predicted gives a 91.45 percent accuracy with a model error rate of 8.55
percent. From a confusion matrix,
§

The LPM has a true positive rate of 99.93 percent,

§

a true negative rate of 99.28 percent,

§

a false positive rate of 0.72 percent (Model Type I error), and

§

a false negative rate of 0.07 percent (Model Type II error)

The study further sought to pinpoint those top 5 (five) variables (in descending order) that most
importantly influence food insecurity.

7

See section 5.5
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The above chart helps in responding to the third specific objective of the study; to establish the
importance of key variables in explaining the food insecurity situation in a pandemic. The variables
with the highest importance scores are the ones that give the best prediction and contribute most to
the model.
The Random Forest model has two key approaches in calculating variable importance, viz: the Giniimpurity-based importance and the Mean Decrease Accuracy importance. This study focuses on the
Accuracy-based importance calculation. Here, each tree has its own out-of-bag (OOB) sample of data
that was not used during the main model construction. The OOB sample is used to calculate
importance of a specific variable. First, the prediction accuracy on the OOB sample is measured, then,
the values of the variable in the OOB-sample are randomly shuffled, keeping all other variables the
same. Finally, the decrease in prediction accuracy on the shuffled data is measured. The mean decrease
in accuracy across all trees is then reported, then broken down by outcome class. Intuitively, the
random shuffling means that, on average, the shuffled variable has no predictive power. The
importance measures by how much, removing a variable decreases accuracy, and the reverse is as well
true, by how much including a variable increases the model accuracy.
For the Gini-impurity importance calculation, the decision about which variable to split at each node
uses the Gini-impurity calculation: the sum of the Gini decrease across every tree of the forest is
accumulated every time such variable is chosen to split a node, and this sum is divided by the number
of trees in the forest to give an average, the Gini-Scale .
The Mean Decrease Accuracy of the marital status8, the number of kids in the household, the adult
population of the household, the household income level, the number of folks in the household, and
the household’s education level describes how much the model accuracy decreases if we drop these
variables. These are the top five vital variables in that order. From the above, assessing the decrease
in the Mean Decrease Accuracy when that feature is omitted leads to an understanding of how
important that feature is to the model. These measures are used to rank variables in terms of
importance only and, thus, their absolute values could be disregarded.
5.4

Robustness Check

The study used Random Forest modeling as well to verify classification accuracies of the linear
probability model. To stress accuracy level, the study also predicted and created similar analyses (from
5.3 above), using the logit, and probit modelings. Like any statistical model, Random Forest has its
inherent limitations (in terms of some factors levels a categorical variable can have), but it is one of
the best models that can be used for classifications, and such limitation does not seem to strongly
apply to this study’s data classification levels. The Random Forest Modeling is easy to use and tune as
compared to some of the other complex models and provides a good level of accuracy especially with
classification variables (which our data exhibits). The data for the Random Forest was sampled and
divided into a Training set and a Valid set without replacement, each about 20% of the main data. The

8
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Training data was the data used in the Random Forest modeling estimation9, producing the below
confusion matrix and a model error rate of 8.58%.
Call:
randomForest(formula = FoodSecured ~ ., data = TrainSet, importance = TRUE)
Type of random forest: classification
Number of trees: 500
No. of variables tried at each split: 3
OOB estimate of error rate: 8.58%
Confusion matrix:
No Yes class.error
No 428 18,685 0.978
Yes 573 204,680 0.003

and in predicting10 the Training data, the machine learning produces the below Confusion matrix:
Predicted
False
True

Observed
Negative Positive
1,037
689
19,373 215,076

and reporting a model accuracy for the training data of 92.26 percent with an error rate of 7.74 percent.
The training data reports a true positive rate of 99.06 percent, a Type I error rate of 0.63 percent, and
a Type II error rate of 0.94 percent. While the predictions of the ValidSet data gives;
Predicted
False
True

Observed
Negative Positive
443
587
18,765 204,571

a model accuracy of 91.37 percent with an error rate of 8.63 percent. The validset data reports a true
positive rate of 99.78 percent, a Type I error rate of 3.03 percent, and a Type II error rate of 0.22
percent. This shows that the data gives similar predictions and is consistent. Furthermore, the study
estimated and predicted the logistic and probabilistic regression models and produced the below stats
from the predicted confusion matrices. The model accuracies are close to those estimated and used
from the LPM and Random Forest models. However, the choice to go with the LPM and Random
Forest could be validated from the false positive rates (Type I errors) of the Logit and Probit models:
Logit:
§ Gives a true positive rate of 98.86 percent, a true negative rate of 81.98 percent,
§ A ‘Type I error’ rate 18.02 percent, and a ‘Type II error’ rate of 1.14 percent.
§ The model was 90.83 percent accurate, with an error rate of 9.17 percent.
Probit:
§ Reports a true positive rate of 98.07 percent, a true negative rate of 68.91 percent,
§ A ‘Type I error rate of 31.09 percent, and a ‘Type II error’ rate of 1.93 percent.
§ The model was 90.10 percent accurate, with an error rate of 9.90 percent

only 19% of the main data (~225,000 randomly selected rows) was able to run comfortably in the Random Forest
model
10 All predictions were set at 50% chance
9
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5.5

Variable Effects: What have we learned so far from the study?

The study gives that Black households have the highest food insecurity than any other racial classification. White households are about 10% more
food sufficient than Black households, while Asian households are about 9% more food sufficient than Black households. A household’s level of
education reduces food insufficiency. As one would expect, households with college graduates and professional degree holders are less food insecure
(over 90% food sufficient) while food insecurity is apparent for households with less than high school education. The variation in food security of
households with less than high school education is larger than those with more than such level of education.
Figure 5.5.1
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Receiving unemployment benefits during the pandemic is seen to lift household food security by about a lean percentage point (less than 2% points).
Before the pandemic, households that received such benefits were more likely to be food insecure. Receiving unemployment pay does not help
households secure their right to food, and especially in the wealthiest nation in the world!
What households need in other to meet their basic human right in terms of being food secure is a reliable source of income and reliable social safety
nets (especially for low-income households). Household food security is at the roof for rooftop income earners above $50,000 and increases steadily.
Social safety nets are for those households that make less than 35K a year. Food insecurity is seen to increase with very high variations for such
households, with those earning less than 25K being about 75% food sufficient.
Figure 5.5.2
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Interestingly, Hispanic households are about 5% less food than non-Hispanic households, who are over
90% food secure. Another interesting analysis from the study reveals that widowed households are the least
food insecure amongst the family structure classes. This is partly because these households inherit the wealth
of their spouses and would be consuming both wealth and (if the living spouse is active in the labor force)
income. It also reveals how single households are more food sufficient than separated households, and
married households are the second least food insufficient in the family structure. Also, households with no
kids are the least food insufficient, and food insecurity steadily increases as the number of kids in the
household increase. This similar trend is also seen for the number of adults in the household. Pre-pandemic
households were more food secure than during the pandemic than during the pandemic, hence, the
pandemic increased household food insufficiency.

17

6.0

Conclusion

The most recent household data collected by the Census Bureau, the weekly Household Pulse survey
data, gives strong and detailed evidence on the effects of the pandemic on household food
insufficiency. The median household food insufficiency increased by 27%. Racial structures’ impacts
are very different; a white household is likely to be over 60% food sufficient before and during the
pandemic, while Black and Asian households are likely to be food insecure before and during the
pandemic. Even though the pandemic is seen to have devastating impacts on all households
irrespective of social standing, the impacts are substantially larger for states at the bottom of the
median distribution. Receiving unemployment pay during the pandemic reduces household food
sufficiency by 2.4%, but pre-Covid, this trend is the reverse. Education reduces a household’s food
insufficiency before and during the pandemic, with more positive effects during the pandemic.
Intriguingly, kids and the number of adults living in the household are key determinants of food
security; having more kids and adults in the household increases the likelihood of a household being
food insecure. Households with kids are more likely to be food insecure, similarly, households with
more adults in the pandemic have higher risks of food insecurity. Meanwhile, household income level,
family structure, education, and the total number of people living in the household are (in that order)
the most important variables in determining household food insufficiency. Food insecurity declines
as the household level of income rises; similar trend is observed with the level of education. Married
households have the least tendency of being food insecure, next are widowed households. Food
insecurity increases from divorced households at 12.8%, to single households at 15.7%, and separated
households have the highest likelihood of being food insecure.
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8.2
Table 5.3.1: Weighted Linear Probability Regression Models Outputs
The results in the table below were calculated using R’s linear probability model commands, with the
data representative of all 50 States plus the administrative capital area, District of Columbia, DC.
Table 5.3.1: Weighted Linear Probability Regression Models Outputs
Model 1

Interaction Model

Predictors

Estimates

CI

p

CI

p

(Intercept)

0.62 ***

0.62 – 0.63

<0.001

0.64 ***

0.63 – 0.64

<0.001

-0.08 ***
-0.00 **
-0.06 ***
0.06 ***
0.12 ***
0.15 ***
0.14 ***
0.16 ***
0.16 ***
0.02 ***
0.10 ***
0.13 ***
0.16 ***
0.17 ***
0.19 ***
0.19 ***
0.20 ***
-0.04 ***
0.05 ***
-0.06 ***
0.02 ***
0.08 ***
-0.03 ***
-0.00 ***
0.03 ***

-0.08 – -0.08
-0.01 – -0.00
-0.06 – -0.06
0.05 – 0.06
0.12 – 0.12
0.14 – 0.15
0.14 – 0.14
0.16 – 0.17
0.15 – 0.16
0.02 – 0.02
0.10 – 0.10
0.13 – 0.13
0.15 – 0.16
0.17 – 0.18
0.19 – 0.19
0.19 – 0.20
0.19 – 0.20
-0.04 – -0.04
0.04 – 0.05
-0.07 – -0.06
0.01 – 0.02
0.07 – 0.08
-0.03 – -0.03
-0.00 – -0.00
0.03 – 0.03

<0.001
0.003
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

-0.07 ***
0
-0.06 ***
0.05 ***
0.10 ***
0.12 ***
0.12 ***
0.14 ***
0.14 ***
0.02 ***
0.09 ***
0.12 ***
0.15 ***
0.17 ***
0.19 ***
0.20 ***
0.20 ***
-0.04 ***
0.06 ***
-0.06 ***
0.02 ***
0.09 ***
-0.03 ***
-0.01 ***
0
-0.01 ***
0
0.01 ***
0.02 ***
0.04 ***
0.05 ***
0.05 ***
0.04 ***
0.04 ***
-0.01 ***
0.01 ***
0.01 ***
0.01 ***
0
-0.00 *
-0.01 **
-0.01 ***
0
-0.03 ***
0
-0.02 ***
-0.04 ***
0.00 ***
0.00 ***

-0.08 – -0.07
-0.01 – 0.00
-0.07 – -0.06
0.04 – 0.05
0.09 – 0.10
0.12 – 0.13
0.11 – 0.12
0.14 – 0.15
0.13 – 0.14
0.02 – 0.03
0.09 – 0.10
0.12 – 0.12
0.15 – 0.15
0.17 – 0.18
0.19 – 0.19
0.19 – 0.20
0.20 – 0.21
-0.04 – -0.04
0.06 – 0.06
-0.07 – -0.06
0.02 – 0.03
0.09 – 0.10
-0.03 – -0.03
-0.01 – -0.00
-0.01 – 0.01
-0.02 – -0.01
-0.01 – 0.00
0.00 – 0.01
0.01 – 0.03
0.04 – 0.05
0.04 – 0.06
0.04 – 0.06
0.03 – 0.05
0.03 – 0.05
-0.02 – -0.01
0.01 – 0.02
0.01 – 0.02
0.01 – 0.02
-0.00 – 0.01
-0.01 – -0.00
-0.02 – -0.00
-0.02 – -0.01
-0.00 – 0.00
-0.03 – -0.03
-0.01 – 0.01
-0.02 – -0.01
-0.04 – -0.03
0.00 – 0.00
0.00 – 0.00

<0.001
0.418
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
0.557
<0.001
0.073
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
0.505
0.049
0.002
<0.001
0.313
<0.001
0.777
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

RRACE [Black]
RRACE [Asian]
RRACE [Others]
EEDUC [SomeHS]
EEDUC [HSGrad]
EEDUC [SomeCol]
EEDUC [Asso_Deg]
EEDUC [Bachelor]
EEDUC [Graduate]
UNEMPPAY [Yes]
INCOME [25k~35k]
INCOME [35k~50k]
INCOME [50k~75k]
INCOME [75k~100k]
INCOME [100k~150k]
INCOME [150k~200k]
INCOME [>200k]
RHISPANIC [Yes]
MS [Married]
MS [Separated]
MS [Divorced]
MS [Widow]
THHLD_NUMKID
AdultPop
PrePost [Pre]
PrePost [Pre] * RRACE [Black]
PrePost [Pre] * RRACE [Asian]
PrePost [Pre] * RRACE [Others]
PrePost [Pre] * EEDUC [SomeHS]
PrePost [Pre] * EEDUC [HSGrad]
PrePost [Pre] * EEDUC [SomeCol]
PrePost [Pre] * EEDUC [Asso_Deg]
PrePost [Pre] * EEDUC [Bachelor]
PrePost [Pre] * EEDUC [Graduate]
PrePost [Pre] * UNEMPPAY [Yes]
PrePost [Pre] * INCOME [25k~35k]
PrePost [Pre] * INCOME [35k~50k]
PrePost [Pre] * INCOME [50k~75k]
PrePost [Pre] * INCOME [75k~100k]
PrePost [Pre] * INCOME [100k~150k]
PrePost [Pre] * INCOME [150k~200k]
PrePost [Pre] * INCOME [>200k]
PrePost [Pre] * RHISPANIC [Yes]
PrePost [Pre] * MS [Married]
PrePost [Pre] * MS [Separated]
PrePost [Pre] * MS [Divorced]
PrePost [Pre] * MS [Widow]
PrePost [Pre] * AdultPop
PrePost [Pre] * THHLD_NUMKID
Observations

1180876

R2 / R2 adjusted

0.127 / 0.127

Estimates

1180876
0.128 / 0.128

* p<0.05 ** p<0.01 *** p<0.001

Data Source: US Census Bureau Weekly Household Pulse Survey Data
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Chart Source: Sidie Sisay

8.3
Table 5.3.2: Logistic and Probit Regression Models Outputs
The results in the table below were calculated using R’s logit and probit regression model
commands, with the data representative of all 50 States plus DC.
Table 5.3.2: Logistic and Probit Regression Models Outputs
with Pre-Post interactions
Predictors

Logit Interaction Model
Odds Ratios
CI

p

Probit Interaction Model
Risk Ratios
CI

p

(Intercept)

2.12

1.98 – 2.28

<0.001

1.58

1.52 – 1.65

<0.001

PrePost [Pre]
RRACE [Black]
RRACE [Asian]
RRACE [Others]
EEDUC [SomeHS]
EEDUC [HSGrad]
EEDUC [SomeCol]
EEDUC [Asso_Deg]
EEDUC [Bachelor]
EEDUC [Graduate]
UNEMPPAY [Yes]
INCOME [25k~35k]
INCOME [35k~50k]
INCOME [50k~75k]
INCOME [75k~100k]
INCOME [100k~150k]
INCOME [150k~200k]
INCOME [>200k]
RHISPANIC [Yes]
MS [Married]
MS [Separated]
MS [Divorced]
MS [Widow]
AdultPop
THHLD_NUMKID
PrePost [Pre] * RRACE [Black]
PrePost [Pre] * RRACE [Asian]
PrePost [Pre] * RRACE [Others]
PrePost [Pre] * EEDUC [SomeHS]
PrePost [Pre] * EEDUC [HSGrad]
PrePost [Pre] * EEDUC [SomeCol]
PrePost [Pre] * EEDUC [Asso_Deg]
PrePost [Pre] * EEDUC [Bachelor]
PrePost [Pre] * EEDUC [Graduate]
PrePost [Pre] * UNEMPPAY [Yes]
PrePost [Pre] * INCOME [25k~35k]
PrePost [Pre] * INCOME [35k~50k]
PrePost [Pre] * INCOME [50k~75k]
PrePost [Pre] * INCOME [75k~100k]
PrePost [Pre] * INCOME [100k~150k]
PrePost [Pre] * INCOME [150k~200k]
PrePost [Pre] * INCOME [>200k]
PrePost [Pre] * RHISPANIC [Yes]
PrePost [Pre] * MS [Married]
PrePost [Pre] * MS [Separated]
PrePost [Pre] * MS [Divorced]
PrePost [Pre] * MS [Widow]
PrePost [Pre] * AdultPop
PrePost [Pre] * THHLD_NUMKID

1.08
0.58
0.86
0.6
1.29
1.67
1.94
1.9
3.14
3.55
1.18
1.63
2.18
3.18
4.86
7.66
10.75
17.6
0.73
1.76
0.7
1.08
2.13
0.91
0.77
0.85
0.93
0.95
1
1.14
1.24
1.25
1.29
1.23
0.85
1.19
1.28
1.42
1.41
1.47
1.34
1.09
0.94
0.84
0.99
0.9
0.83
1.02
1.03

0.97 – 1.20
0.56 – 0.59
0.82 – 0.91
0.58 – 0.62
1.19 – 1.39
1.56 – 1.80
1.81 – 2.08
1.77 – 2.04
2.92 – 3.37
3.29 – 3.83
1.14 – 1.22
1.59 – 1.68
2.12 – 2.25
3.09 – 3.28
4.67 – 5.07
7.28 – 8.06

0.154
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
0.072
0.032
0.962
0.01
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
0.287
0.004
<0.001
0.841
<0.001
<0.001
0.001
<0.001

1.04
0.73
0.92
0.75
1.16
1.36
1.48
1.46
1.89
2
1.09
1.33
1.56
1.88
2.28
2.77
3.17
3.9
0.83
1.37
0.81
1.05
1.51
0.95
0.86
0.92
0.97
0.98
1
1.08
1.13
1.13
1.14
1.11
0.92
1.09
1.13
1.17
1.14
1.15
1.09
1.01
0.97
0.91
1
0.95
0.9
1.01
1.02

0.98 – 1.10
0.72 – 0.74
0.89 – 0.94
0.74 – 0.76
1.10 – 1.21
1.31 – 1.42
1.42 – 1.54
1.40 – 1.53
1.82 – 1.97
1.92 – 2.09
1.07 – 1.11
1.31 – 1.35
1.54 – 1.58
1.85 – 1.91
2.24 – 2.33
2.70 – 2.83
3.05 – 3.29
3.74 – 4.08
0.82 – 0.85
1.35 – 1.39
0.79 – 0.83
1.04 – 1.07
1.48 – 1.55
0.94 – 0.95
0.86 – 0.87
0.90 – 0.94
0.93 – 1.01
0.95 – 1.01
0.93 – 1.07
1.02 – 1.15
1.07 – 1.20
1.06 – 1.20
1.07 – 1.21
1.04 – 1.18
0.90 – 0.94
1.07 – 1.12
1.10 – 1.15
1.14 – 1.19
1.11 – 1.18
1.11 – 1.19
1.03 – 1.15
0.95 – 1.08
0.95 – 0.99
0.89 – 0.93
0.96 – 1.04
0.93 – 0.97
0.87 – 0.93
1.01 – 1.02
1.01 – 1.02

0.212
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
0.098
0.133
0.972
0.011
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
0.003
0.747
0.012
<0.001
0.949
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

Observations
R2 Tjur

9.84 – 11.77
15.81 – 19.67

0.71 – 0.75
1.72 – 1.81
0.67 – 0.73
1.05 – 1.11
2.05 – 2.22
0.91 – 0.92
0.77 – 0.78
0.81 – 0.88
0.87 – 1.01
0.90 – 1.00
0.89 – 1.12
1.03 – 1.26
1.13 – 1.37
1.12 – 1.38
1.17 – 1.43
1.11 – 1.38
0.81 – 0.89
1.15 – 1.24
1.23 – 1.34
1.36 – 1.49
1.32 – 1.51
1.35 – 1.59
1.16 – 1.55
0.93 – 1.29
0.90 – 0.98
0.81 – 0.87
0.93 – 1.06
0.87 – 0.94
0.78 – 0.88
1.01 – 1.03
1.01 – 1.04

1180876

Observations

0.127

R2 Nagelkerke

1180876
0.233

* p<0.05 ** p<0.01 *** p<0.001

Data Source: US Census Bureau Weekly Household Pulse Survey Data
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Chart Source: Sidie Sisay

